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In honor of Star Wars Reads Month in October, our library held programs related to
the iconic movies. We capped it all off with a Star Wars Spelling Bee at the end of
the month, at 4:30 p.m. on a Thursday.

We picked specific words related to the movies and provided example sentences
related to the movies to provide context. The event ended with a costume contest.

In addition, a local public school (which focuses on technology) set up a table and
brought in their R2D2 robot and other Star Wars paraphernalia to share with
patrons.

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/star-wars-spelling-bee
https://programminglibrarian.org/libraries/lefferts-library
https://programminglibrarian.org/budget/51-100
https://www.starwars.com/news/star-wars-reads


Advanced Planning

Our goal with this program was to expose children to the iconic Star Wars movies
and test their spelling skills at the same time. We started planning three months in
advance and had many meetings among the librarians about the details of the
program. We had children register for the spelling bee in advance (providing their
name, grade, and phone number). 

Three librarians created two lists of spelling words: one for students in grades 1
through 3, and another for students grades 4 through 7. We carefully chose words
that were appropriate for the two different age groups and also wrote example
sentences for each spelling bee word.

About a week before the event, we called all of the students and confirmed whether
or not they would be participating.

Finally, we went out and purchased all awards and decorations: gift cards, ribbons, a
Star Wars bobblehead set (Darth Vader and a Stormtrooper) and BB-8 erasers. We
also handed out library stickers and certificates of participation to all the students
who participated.

Staff dressed in costumes for the event and encouraged the children to do the same.

Marketing

We created fliers (see an example under Attachments to the right) about three
months in advance to promote the program, and we advertised it on our library’s
website and in our calendar. We also made announcements for the event at other
programs. We told patrons individually, in person, about the spelling bee.

Budgeting

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/toys-games-vynl-star-wars-darth-vader-stormtrooper/32297894?ean=0889698316163&st=PLA&sid=BNB_New+Core+Shopping+Top+Margin+EANs&sourceId=PLAGoNA&dpid=tdtve346c&2sid=Google_c&gclid=Cj0KCQiArqPgBRCRARIsAPwlHoXiOw11CRZm4erLLtUUvbILFa7HcjKgcEIp3RZKHSEybVeEnFXcOiMaAi8CEALw_wcB
https://www.partycity.com/star-wars-7-the-force-awakens-giant-erasers-48ct-678958.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiArqPgBRCRARIsAPwlHoULKkCmKtcOzeA9bVXwNUDyMMKjhSIWgJNJKO71XgWlyJOz1DAPWsEaAqdNEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&extcmp=pla%7CGoogle
http://www.queenslibrary.org/branch/Lefferts?filters=ev_loc:91000000
http://www.queenslibrary.org/branch/Lefferts?filters=ev_loc:91000000


We spent money on Dunkin Donut gift cards for the winners ($5 each), a set of two
Star Wars bobblehead dolls for the winner, and BB-8 erasers. We bought ribbons for
the winners (from first through fifth place). We also bought Star Wars decorations
from Party City.

Staff costumes were optional — but everyone dressed up.

Day-of-event Activity

Each librarian had assigned duties and checklists for the day of the event. 

We decorated the library using Star Wars party supplies and created and hung a
large Star Wars sign. Decorations were minimal so we only needed two people. We
also needed to arrange about 50 chairs and tables in the children’s area, which
required the help of four people. 

A lot of the children came a bit late to the program, so we had difficulty checking
them in and had to turn away a few kids who either came in late or wanted to
register after the deadline had passed.

Librarians also had to set up technology (speakers and microphones) as well as
greet the staff from the local public school that were manning the technology table.
Librarians also prepared music, Star Wars jokes, and extra surprises to entertain the
children during the spelling bee.

Program Execution

Three librarians took part in the spelling bee: one was the MC, one was the reader,
and one was the judge. 

The program went well, with a few hiccups, and about 60 people attended. Children
and parents enjoyed it so much that afterward they asked when the next spelling
bee would be.

I would say that we definitely accomplished our goals: The kids learned about the
different facets of the Star Wars movies, participants got to practice their spelling



skills, and they got to be creative and make and/or wear their own costumes.

Advice

This program created more of an interest in future spelling bees and an uptick in the
number of Star Wars books circulated.

In creating and executing a spelling bee, there need to be clearly stated rules, which
all participants must follow. A list of spelling bee words and their example sentences
must be created at least a month before the event (see an example of what we used
under Attachments).

It is almost guaranteed that one child will get upset about losing, so having
something (such as a certificate of participation) is important so they still feel
accomplished.

Finally, a registration list for participants must be created with a deadline for all
participants. 

Supporting Materials
Document
spelling_bee_flier.pdf
Document
spelling_word_examples.doc
Download this Program as a PDF

Feedback (Coming Soon!)
Programming Librarian Facebook Group
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'Star Wars' Celebration

Audiences:

Children (9 and under)
Young Adult (17 - 20)
Adults (21 and up)
Intergenerational
Aug 22, 2016
+ | $$
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https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/star-wars-celebration
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/star-wars-day


Star Wars Day
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https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/star-wars-day
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/star-wars-day

